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ABSTRACT: Theo thermal degradation of poly(diphanotyphosphaaenel has been reexamined with emphasis
on the raisofP-Cl and P-OHweak links. The polymers studied had residual chlorine contents of <0 05r..
2.45. and 9.9%, Thermal degradations were performed tither in a dynamic mode on the direct insertion
probe of a mass spectrometer or under isothermal conditions in sealed amnpules at temperatures up to 440
*C. Several model compounds (products observed from the dynamic degradation of the polymers) were alo

subjected to isothermal degradation in order to better distingushl between primary and secondary products.
The primary degradation products included chlorine-contsini cyclic trimer and tetramer species. which
were themselves too unstable to be observed in isothermal degradation studies. Triphenyl phosphate was
formed as aecondary product from the degradation of the cyclic oligomers rather than assa primary product
from polymner chain ends, as had been previously suggested. Hydrolysis of P-Cl weak links was obtained only
with difficulty, requiring steam trestmenL. Steam hydrolysis reduced the thermal stability of polymers with
high initial P-Cl contents.

Introduction
(Aryloxy)phosphazene polymersi-4 are made by the

reaction of the hydrolytically unstable chloropolymer with 1 7;
aryl oxides. as in eq 1. 1 a,-/ 0 OC

- p.

Illt Il )= I,~o 01-iJ, P Ni

These polymers are filmi-forming thermoplastics that
have excellent physical properties and flame resistance.0
Furthermore, they do not give off htrmlul toxic degra. 01
dation products at high temperatures, in contrast to _loiP--o-(
halogen-containing flame-retardant polymers or additives.I
Unfortunately, the thermal stability of these polvimers is

r- adv ersely affected by the presence of residual P-Cl weak.
Qj(j~sitesiiA in the chain due to incomplete substitution L~
i~uring synthesis. Allcock et &0. have proposed that the
actual weak links are P-OH groups, which are assumed
to weaken the chain through protonation of the nitrogen were also observed. A black. insoluble residue formed in
in the tautomeric equilibrium shown in eq 2. theflowtube. The second procedure involved isothermal

0#40 degradation in sealed tubes at temperatures up to 300 *C.
01 011_ (1 The experiment produced phenoxy cyclic olgomere, phe-

-P=N- nol. and triphenyl phosphate as the nonpolynieric prod.
t!,k 1 Atucts. The chlorobensn observed in the flow tube

OA, experiment was attributed to a cros-linking mechanism
Allcckadcoworkre~tudedththeisildegsdaion proposed to be operative at high ten. perature. Triphenyl
Allockandco-orkrs$stuiedthethemaldegadaion phosphate was assumed to arise from the cleavage of

of the prototypical (arvloxy)phosphazene. polv(diphenox - polymer end units, and the formation of phenol was
yphosphutene) (PDPP), using two different procedures. proposed to result from interaction of POC6HS with P-OH
Polymer samples with residual chlorine contents of weak links. The latter sites were assumed to originate
<0.40% and 2.31% were examined. Depolymerization from the hydrolysis of P-Cl weak links and were suspected
was monitored by using gel permeation chromatography to control the initiation of depolymerization at temper.
and solution viscosity measurements. Massaspectrometry atures below 250 SC.
and gas chromatography were the primary tools for The present investigation differs from the previous
chemical identification of low molecular weiiht degrada- studvO in several important wav-s Our Investiratloi 11,1

were degraded in a flow tube at 400 *C The i'olatiles process and has further elucidated the rule of weak links
were collected in a cold trap at cryogenic temperatures. through studies of polymers intentionally prepared with
The volatile species identified in those experiments were, appreciable weak-link contents. By rapidly heating small
for the most part, the phenoxy cyclic trimer (structure 1), samples of polymer on the direct insertion probe of a mass
tetramer (structure 2). and pentamer Traces of chlo. -pectrometer (dynamic degradationi. we have identified
Ti mnisn. pliriiil.a.iit tripheii I pho~pfizitc i~tructurr .l) thermally uiibtable products that %ere not previousi

observed. Also, by independently studying the thermal
P'esent addres Dow Chemirsl Co. Fr-eoort. TX j741 degradation (if cyclic ifilgomers'-rthe first pro-ducts oi

002119-1q vcXjAinerivcin -liriral Socict'
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polymer degradation-we have clarified the significance is reported elsewhere 'The effects of residual chlorine on the
of several low molecular weight species previously ob- thermial degradation of cyclic trimer derivatives were addressed

-'served. These resulta also allow us to reach several through the synthesisaof a mixture of chlurine-containing cyclic
conclusions about the thermal depolymerization mecha- trimer compounds. which was prepared with sodium phenozide
nism. as the limiting reagent. This mixture lan oil) consisted of phe-

noxy cyclic trimer Q 6 niol 1, ) and phenoxy cyclic trumer
compounds with one 168 3 mol ro). two (21.6 mook 10, and threeExperimental Section (6.5 inol It ) residual chlorine atoms per ring, respectively

Materials, Hesaschlorotriphoaphazene. [NPCIJ 3 (Aldrich Analytical Characterization Methods. Solution-state 31 P
Chemical Co.), wus purified by vacuum sublimation at 56 IC NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature on a Varian
Phenol f99.9910, 1,4-dizne (99.99"p), triphenyl phosphate XL-200 NMR spectrometer operating at a field strength of 4 7

.x(99 9%). n-heptane. and acetone were used as received Tet. Tor on aVarian XL-400 NMR spectrometer opprating at a field
rahydrofuran ITHF) and benzene were purified by distillation strength of 9.4 T Proton decoupling was used for all spectra.
over sodium metal and benzophenone prior to use. Tetrahydrofuran was used u the solvent, and deuterioacetone

POIo3QmriaatlOnof(NPCIt3. The preparation of linear poly- was used as the lock solvent.
(dichlorophosphanue) waitbasedon the procodureof Fieldhouse Solid-state 1iP NMR spectra were recorded at room temper- 5 7rd A
snd Graves.4 Linear poly(dichlorophosphazenel was prepared ature on a Chemagnetics M-0SNRaetoee
trom hexachlorocyclotriphoephatene using SC13 as A Catalyst at a magnetic field gfiriijj of23 .s--lr e andb
Polymeriution tubes (Pyres glass. ca. 150 mm long, 32 mm o d.. using single-pulse efe oion and magic-angle spinning IMAS).
24 mm id.) were annealed for 12 h at 560 *C, heated at 90 IC or cross-polarization end MAS (CP/MAS). H igh- power proton
under vacuum for 24 h. cooled under an argon purge, and then dlecoupling was used for all experiments. All 31P chemical ahifts

-' evacuated. In a typical polymerization, a tube wast filled with are reported with respect to external 85 % HIPO4, more positive
(NPCI213 (30.0 g. 0 0863 moll inca drybox, attached toea vacuum shifts represent deshielding.
line. andidegcsaed by thefreeze-thawtechniqt-e. BCI1 1:15 molar Masaspectral analyses of isothermally degraded samples were
ratio BC,to chlorotrimer) was condensed into the tubeat liquid- performed on a VG Analytical 70-S mass spectrometer using
nitrogen temperature. The tube was sealed under vacuum and electron impact ionization at 70 eV. Samapies were introduced
placed inca rocker asseinbly in anoven. After the tube was heated by direct insertion probe and heated atea rate of approximatelv
4t 180 IC for ca, 18 h, a hairline crack was produced in the side 30 *C/min, starting at ambient temperature and ending at ca

of hetust y aufie ad 1sinarmol1ten glass 480'C. Full masw spectra of volatile materials were acquired as -

,aGc"' &.ihc! the materials evolved directly into the ion source region.
tos A ooaoopaladr Compounds were identified by their molecular tone, doubly

7; open. Any unreacted hexachlorocyclotriphusphazene was re- charged molecular ions, structurally significant fragment ions,
moved from the linea poly(dichlorophosphazene) by vacuum and (when possible) comparison with mass spectra of authentic
sublimation at 56 *C sample.

Synthsisl of PDPP-.A. The preparation of PDPP is based Dynamic Degadation. Srnplea for dynamic degradation ~
on the procedure of Allcock and co-workers. Linear polyldichlo- were prepared by loading several milligrams of temple into a
rophosphatenel (12.5 g) was dissolved in 1.4-dioxane (250 mL). glass capillary tube and were degraded in the mess spectrometer
The polymer solution was added dropwiss (ca. 30 min) toe etirred as described above.
sAolution of 4 equiv of sodu phenohide, prepare from todumn Iohra vgrsain ordto ue Przgas

fisLV diih ern lJ. -dioano (1000 mL). After all the linear I ohmaDetato. egdaonub.(yegl,
polvdici~~xds( sluton as aded th rectin trn- ca. 76min long, .12mm o.d., 24 mm i d.) were filled with 0.3-0 S-g

peratuc re i in 3andt solution was re ued, feato 4tday samples of model compounds, PDPP-0 0. PDPP-2 4, or PDPP-
Teauewsie .adtesolution was thncoe tomtm etue cordaed 9.9, sealed under vacuum, and heated isothermally for 2 h in an

toc.50m. n ordinto distilled water (1500 ml.). The ovna n 1ayrltmatures between 160 and 440 IC
-' t ca 50 mL an poredAftrhetta nT.Tlietubes were cr-ac1aooyeffNvol~ushati q%

polymer precipitating from this solution wes collected by transferred to a nitrogen atmosphere in a drybox, and broken
filtration, dissolved in a minimal amount of benzene, and poured opnAprxmtl10gofhedradsmlewslcd
into methanol (1000 mL). Two further precipitations were made opn. apoiarytelym ofakthe ndradyed bsinmpa waae

frombenzne nto -hepano Thepolmer as ten issoved trometry, essinuallysdescribed above. The rest of the degraded
in a minimal amount of benzene and freeze-dried to minimize sample wau characterized nondlestructively by using solid-state
any solvent effects in the subsequent degradation studies. This 31P NMR spectroscopy. The sample was then dissolved in dry
polymer contained <0.05%; Cl and was designated PDPP-0 0. THF. ends solution-statoaiPNMRapctrum waiobtaind. Any

The iel of DPP00 w. 1.4 g(50 yied).matter that was insoluble in THF was isolated and dissolved in
Synthesis of PDPP-2.4 and PDPP 9.9. Polvldiphenony- DO foursolution-state JIPNMR spectroscopy Anyresiduethat

,,4 ,. eimhane8) samples containing large concentrations of residual was insoluble in both THF and DI0 was dried by evacuation and
hrl loriwe=prepared by amodification of the method described characterized by using solid-state 3iP NMR spectroscopy.

a a " ror the fully substituted polymer Limiting amounts of Sta Derdio.aml.fPPP0. P-2.an
qodturr 1,henonide were used. The substitution reactions were PSteam 9).D egredegrade in theP- prsec of steam. Each
carried out for shorter periods of time and at lower tempera- DP99(. )wr degradation tuewsfldwihe pyesempe, an dstilEdc
tureq. Neutron activation analysis and solution-stats 3iP NMR dgaaintb a ildwt oye ape n itle
qpectroscopy were used to determine the, residual chlorine water (50siL)was added to thetube by syringe Thetubeewere

concntrtion n he PPP ampls Tesemethods gave attached to a vacuum line, cooled to liquid-nitrogen tempera-
-' identical results -was reported previously inca determination tue vcaeadsae.Smlswr usqetyceise

4f re~idual chlorine in alkoxvphosphazene polvmers.' Two such by using the oreviouslv described isothermal degradation pro-
preparations were inc liocus (iti this wo~rk ' flu iii ipe , Prtr Adiarceuiivimi heC~ll nlii rnoi

tations in these preparations correspond to one N-PCI(OPh) I dicribed above
unit for every qin IN-F'(OPh)2( units 114', residual chlorine. RslsadDsuso
dirgitted I'l'1 4 2-i iid ,,iw (N-l'(.lu1lhil iiiit for v~erv RslsadDsuso
IN-PIOPhMsI unit (99', residual chlurine, designated I'DPP. Figure I shows the 162-MHz solution-state JIP NNIR
9 9). susuming random distribution of chlorine atoms within the spectra of the three polymer samples. In the absence ot
tolymer miilecules wa ik.teplmrhsasnl eoac taceiaSyntheis of Cyclic Oligomece, Compound I (pheniitv weaktlinks, the polmer Th siet remofnance2 also hemuds
cyclic trimer) wee prepared by the procedure of lKarthikevan shfoca-ipm.Tep trmfD -2alsow
sod Kriuhnemurthiv 11 The iihserved melting piiint was 114 Y a well-resolved triplet at -16.5 ppm, which is assigned to
lit mp i115-i1155 *C( Compound 2 Iphenono cyclic tetramer) P-Cl weak links. The spectrum of PDPP-7 4 also sho~s
'si prepired by an Analirouiq procedure imp 81 ('. lit. mP 85 a poorly resolved multiplet on the high-field shoulder '1
biC) Maiss bpeLtril L hsracteri zationiotitihese two cumpiiunds the main polymer peak, which is assigned to PiOCHu.,
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- ,tical conditions. The probe temperature in this experiment
the rapid heating rate, short measurement time, and the

3 fact thatlow molecular weight degradation products must
•. . distill out of the sample before they are observed. The

dynamic degradation experiment does, however, provide
important mechanistic information about the depolymer-
ization chemistry that is not available with other degra-
dation protocols.

Masespectra obtained during the course of the dynamic
a degradations revealed that traces of phenol and phenoxy

cyclic trimer were evolved from PDPP-0.0, not a surpnsig -
\Z result in view of the earlier work by Allcock and co-

workers.3 However, we also observed traces of monochlo-
rophenoxy cyclic trimer, which was not reported in their

,' study.
A PDPP-2.4 and PDPP.9.9 degraded extensively to vol-atile products under dynamic degradation in the mass
PPM spectrometer, reflecting the high concentrations of weak

links in these materials. Mass spectra obtained during
15 -20 -25 this experiment on PDPP-2.4 revealed not only phenoxy

Figure I. 3P NMR spectra of the three poly(diphenoxyphoe, cyclic tnmer I and tetramer 2 but also monochloropen-
... phazenei IPDPP) polymer samples. The residual chlorine taphenoxvcyclictrimer, monochloroheptaphenoxycyclic

• contents of these polymers were (A) <0.05%, (B) 2.4%, and (C) tetramer. and dichlorohexephenoxy cyclic tetramer (prob.-
9.9%. ably a mixture of isomers). PDPP-9.9 evolved dichlo-

rotetraphenoxy cyclic tnmer(s), trchloropentaphenoxy
cyclic tetramer(s), and HCI, as well as those products that

A were oberved from PDPP-2.4. The relative ion intensities '-
due to various cyclic oligomers were roughly in accord

o with random statistical distributions of P-Cl weak links
in the polymers. For example, mono- and dichlorophe-

- noxy cyclic trimers and tetramers were the dominant mo-
lecular ions in spectra of the volatile products evolved j
during the dynm i on P - .._

o The above results have several implications for the "
thermal degradation chemistry of PDPP. It is necessary
to reconcile the observation of chlorine-containing cyclic

C oligomers with the absence of such species in either the
previous study or our own isothermal iegradation exper-
iments described below. In the flow tube experiment of

, , the previous study, I g of polymer sample was heated at
128 247 4;0 470 40 "C 400 IC in a stream of helium, and volatile products were

collected downstream in a cold trap. In contrast, theFigure 2. Mm spectrometric total ion current traces from the dynamic degradations employed ca. 5 mgof material, whch
,.-dynamicthsrmalderadaUon epeinmentson the threepolyme: was rapidly heated to evolve volatils into the vacuum of

(A) PDPP.0O; (1 PDPP-2.4;IC) PDPP.9 9. The indicated probe
temperature was calibrated by using a set of standards, the mass spectrometer ion source region. A reasonable t..-1

hypothesis for the discrepancy between these results is
groups adjacent to P-CI weak links. The 3ip NMR that the chlorine-containig phenoxy cyclic oligomers are
spectrum of PDPP-9.9 clearly reflects the very high less thermally stable than the phenoxy cyclic trimer I or
chlorine content of this polymer-one PCI(OPh) group tetramer 2. Secondary thermal reactions in the polymer
for every P(OPh)2 group. We cannot rule ott the matrixduetoslowmasstransportina 1-gsampleand/or
possibility that this polymer contains some PCI2 groups, gas-phase reactions in the hot carrier stream might then
as the chemical shift of polytdichlorophosphazene) (-7 be expected to mask the identities Of the first-formed
ppm) suggests that PCI2 groups might have very similar products. Significantiy, Ballistrert and co-workers"i also
chemical shifts to those of PCI(OPh) groups. Solution. observed monochloro cyclic trimer ane tetramer when
state 31P NMR spectra of the three polymer samples (not poly(di-d-naphthoxynhophazene) was degraded in a mass
qhnwn) %howed no evidence ot phenoxy cvrlr trimer or spectrometer hv a direct probe method siriilar to ours
tetramer. The thermal instability of chlorine-contairang ,henoxy

Dynamic Degradation of PDPP Samples. The cyclic trimers will be demonstrated below.
profound elfects that P-Cl week links have on the thermal In their c&rlier study. Allcoc k and co-w.rker-. ibserved
stability ol PDPP can be appreciated by inspecting the traces of chlorobenzene -;;hen a t-g sample wl PDPP %%as
dynamic degradation data in Figure 2. where the total ion degraded in a flow tube and the volatile products were
current (TIC) from the detector of the mass spectrometer trvogenicalll trapped. They concluded 'hat the obser-
is shuwn as a lunction of the direct inbertion probe tem- at,on ,f chlhrobenzene was a sensitive test :or residual -

perature. Verylittlevolatilematerialevolved from PDPP. P-Cl groups in tha polymer. In our study, where PDPP
0 0 (Figure 2a) up to a probe temperature of 480 *C. In was intentionally prepared with large concentrations of
contrast, large amounts of volatile degradation products residual chlorine. no chlorobenzene was observed under
were evolved from PDPP-2 4 and PDPP-9.9 under iden- either dynamic dcgiadation or isothermal deRradation
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A B C

440 C

36eC

32A'

PPM PPM PPM

2S 0 -35 25 0 -35 25 0 .35

,,,-;lgure 3.,81.MHz solution-stats IT NMR spectra of the THIF soluble fractions obtained after isothermal degradation of the three
pVoymrs at the temperatures indicated. (A) PDPP-O 0: (B P:)PP.2 4: (C) PDPP.9 9.

conditions. These results can be reconciled if chloroben- NMR analysis of the THF-soluble portion of that sample
zene is assumed to form in trace quantities as a product revealed triphenyl phosphate to be the dominant phos.
of the degradation of chlorine-substituted oligomers. phorus-containing product. Mass spectral analysis of the

It has also been suggested that P-Cl sites in PDPP can trimerssmpla degradedat44OC revealed spectraletails,
readily be hydrolvzed to P-OH groups, or their tauto- consistent with the volatile components being triphenyl
meric phosphazene moiety, and that these are the moat phosphate, diphenylamine, phenylamine, phenoxy cyclic
important weak links. No evidence of volatile species trimer, and phenoxy cyclic tetramer, listed in order of
incorporating such hydrolyzed sites could be found in the importance. Following isothermal degradation at440 *C.
masa spectra obtained during dynamic degradation of our each of the model compounds or polymers yielded small
samples. The results of our study suggest that P-Cl weak 311' NMR signals from three or more of the compounds
links are themselves able to destabilize the polymer. 4-12.
Chlorine-containing phenoxy cyclic trimer molecules are
presumably formed by the same cyclization-depolymer-
ization process that forms the phenoxy cyclic trimer 1. 0 0

Isothermal Degradation of Model Compounds. In 1 11
orderto elucidate any reaction mechanism, it is important PI~) PhPI h NH--~

to distinguish primary products from secondary products. o 6 1 oPN

The results of the above dlynamic degradation study s 5
indicate that the primary volatile products of PDPP 0
thermal degradationare phenoxy cyclic trimer Itetramer 11 11 11

r /2, and their chlorinet-containing derivatives (in concen- 'P-N(P)~j3 PSO-P--NHPI), PhHN-P ---OPSI1
~trations reflecting the chlorine content of the original 7 8 9

/'polymer). The primary products can reasonably be 0 H 0 0 Ph 0
expected to undergo secondary decomposition reactions 11 1 11 11 1 11
in sealed tubes or if mass transport thrcsugh the polymer , I Ph) P-N..P---oPl) (Ph~) P -N -P .[0P 2

matrix is slow. In order to distinguish primary products to0i
from secondary products, samples of the phenoxv cyclic 0
trimer and tetramer and a mixture of chlorine containing 1
phenuxy cyclic trimers were each !subjected to the same Ph-P-NHPhl2

isothermal degradation and chemical characterization 12

procedures used for study of the polymers These compounds evidently form through pathwavs
A pure sample of phenoxy cyclic trimer I was unreac- qimilar to thosethat produce the phenviamines and tripni-

tive at temperatures below 400 *C, whereupon it formed envl phosphate. "P chemical shift assignments for all oi
some phenoxv c~clic tetramer 2 throtih a known equ* he low molecular weight species oh-;erved in this ins eb-

..lihmriu reaction. It also formed a1 trice of iriphensl twLatlon are summarized in Table 1.
-~phubphate (3), %4hich was previously observed ini degra. rhe results of the isothermal degradation ot phenoxs

dation btudies at PDPP an~d attributed to polymer chain cyclic tetramerwere identical with those for phenoxv cvciic
ends. Degradation of the phenoxv c~clic trimer at 440*C trimer. except that the phenoxy cyclic trimer began
produced and 60.i eld ofan inboluble. resinoutmabb. 'IP irming at 280 *C (prequmal-ly reilecting its greater
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isothermally degraded polymer samples are compared in -

Figure 3. Chemical shift assignmentsaare reported it. Table
I.

281C Polymer PDPP-0.0 had undergone substantial degra-
dation after 2 ht at 320 *C and was essentially gone frorm
an identical sample, which wadegraded at 360 OC. FDPP-
0.0 produced large quantities of phennay cyclic trimer and
tetramer during isothermalcdegradastion. Approximately .

240C80% of the sample was an insoluble, resinous mass
2401C following degradation at temperatures of 400 *C or above.

.j Isothermal heating at temperatures greater than 360 OC
Ly also produced large quantities of triphenyl phoaphate and

other compounds in Table 1. Mass spectral analyses of
PDPP-0.0 samples after degradation at 400 and 440 *C

2001C showed that the volatile components included triphenyl
phosphate and diphenylamine.

Inspecting the 31P NMR spectra of isothermally de-
graded samples of PDPP-2.4 and PDPP-9.9 in Figure ..

INITIAL one notes that the destabilizing effect of chlorine is
apparent. Both polymers were totally destroyed after 2

I - h at 320 1C. Chlorine-containing phenoxy cyclic trimer
and tetramer molecules were not observed in the isoithermial

PPM degradation experiments. consistent with their low thermal
stability. Mass spectral analysis of the products from the

15 -20 *25 isothermial degradation of PDPP-2.4 and PDPP-9.9 showed

~,,,Jgtuire. 162.MHz soutionsateI"i R spectraf amples that the volatile components included phenol, pheny-
oef PDPP 2.4 after iteam hvdrolvsis atthe temperatures indicted. famine. diphenylamine. triphenvi phosphate, and HCI.

None of the spectra in Figure 3 show any features that
Table I cnesl eitrrtdi em ftepey irto

31P MR hemial hift ofDettadaion rodcts process shown in eq 3. An analogous reaction is known
chemical chemical

compel shift ppm compd shift. ppma 0-Ph 0 Ph

1 90 7 0.7 =N- -.==- -P-N- )
2 -125 8 -2.3 1

3 -175 9 -71 iV-Ph 0-
4 16.0 10 -112
5 118 11 -116
6 2.2 12 84 for the methoxy polymer,' Li3 but it is not thought to occur

for PDPP. The obeervation of phonylamines in this study
,.tability) and that decomposition to an insoluble resin, suggests that phenyl migration does occur at some point

.v'triphenyl phosphate, phenylamine, and other products in the thermal degradation chemistry, but we suspect that
was essentially complete by 400 OC. it occurs during or after the formation of the resinous

The mixture of chlorine-containing phenoxy cyclic tri- mass rather than as the initial step.
mer compounds showed qualitatively similar isothermal Solid-state 3iP NMR spectra (not shown) of the resinous
dggradation behavior. Decomposition (if the chlorine- msaes obtained after thermal d"gradation of the polymners i-

1-*containing species began by 280 *C and was essentially and model compounds revealed abroad. featureless line-a
complete at 320 'C. The main soluble and/or volatile result consistent with a highly cross-linked material.
products included triphenyl phosphate, phenylamine, and Steam Degradation of PDPP Samples. Phospha-
diphenylamnine. HCI was also observed. The chlorine- zene polymers in end-use environments will likely be
containingphenoxycyclic trimer compounds are obviously expoeed to water. Given the ease with which the chlo-
a's~w ss stable than fully substituted phenoxy cyclic trimer, ropolymer hydrolyzes, it is appropriate to consider the

r prpesty othnlbwek-link effect is an intrinsic chemical role of water in the thermal degradation chemistry of
e 'at ule -C groups in phenoxyphosphszene PDPP samples containing P-Cl weak links. Allcock and

compounds. Waslahi have shown that PDPP itself is very difficult to
From the above model compound studies we conclude hydrolyze at low temperatures. Residual P-Cl groups

that the chlorine-containing phenoxy cyclic oligomers would presumably be easier to hydrolyze. An attempt
observed in the dynamic degradation experiments are too was made to hydrolyze all three polymer samples by re-
unstable to be readilv observed with isothermal or -tatic' fuxing for4gh indioxane-tolution,;contnlining 101, WAter
degradation prutocols. All of the ittinpounds studied No, obvioub changes were observed in solution-state 'P

,,.decompose to form an insoluble resinous mass dnd NMR spectrai of the polymers so treated. PDPP-2.4 did7 significant quantities of phenviamines. triphenvl phus- undergo hydrolytic cross-linking, however, when a hither
phate, ind related compounds 'riceb of plicoul were temperature Was applied during the '.jcuumn distillation
also seen in some experiments. Sinie Ae did nut observe of the wet solvent.
triphenyl phosphate in the dynamic degrradation exper- In order to bsess the hydrolytic ;tabilitv of PDPP
iments, we conclude that it forms as a beiundarv product ~amples at elevated temperaturesand theeifect that P-OH
from the degradation of either the c~. ic species or this %keak-liok sites have on the thermal degradation of PDPP.
resinous solid and not from the chain ends of polymers. polymer samples were subjected toitqothermal degradation
as has been previously suggested. between 160Oand J60 *C ini the presence of small quantLit ies

Isothermal Degradation of PDPP 0.0. PDPP 2.1. (if writer. Isothermal degradation experiments were per-
and rDPP-99. Siilution-s-ate lii P N%111 iectra of the foirmed in which 50uliif waterwadded toeachsample
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Degradation in the presence of steam had little effect on primarily derived from polymer chain ends, as was
temperature stability of PDPP0.0. and the stability previously thought.

of PDPP.2.4 was only slightly reduced. The stability of Significant hydrolysis of the P-Cl weak links in PDPP
PDPP.9.9, on the other hand, was reduced by nearly 100 is achieved only with difficulty. i.e., steam hydrolysis
oC. conditions, but P-OH weak links, once formed,appreciably

Solution.state aUp NMR spectra of PDPP.2.4 samples reduce the thermal stability of the polymer.
steam-degraded at 200-280 "C (Figure 4) show features
that we can interpret as evidence for the hydrolysis of Acknowledgment. This work was supported by the
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